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The reflecting material ofthe tapetum lucidum ofthe sea catfish (Ariusfelis) was chromato-
graphed on Sephadex LH-20 in methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-formic acid. Two com-
ponents were present: one, showing an absorption maximum at 330nm, was tapetal pig-
ment; the other, at 257nm, was an associated nucleoside. The tapetal pigment was
extracted in methanol-HCl and isolated by adsorption chromatography on Sephadex
LH-20. It yielded a methoxy methyl ester on treatment with diazomethane, and perman-
ganate oxidation gave pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid. From the information provided
by u.v. and i.r. spectra of the pigment and its methoxy methyl ester, from elemental ana-
lyses and from the oxidation products, we suggest that the tapetal pigment is derived from
oxidative coupling of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. A molecular-weight
determination and chromatography of the methoxy methyl ester indicate that the
pigment is a mixture of oligomers, among which the tetramers probably predominate.
We consider that the monomers are joined mainly by C-C linkages at positions 4 and 7.
A synthetic pigment having spectral properties nearly identical with those of the natural
pigment was prepared by enzymic oxidation of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid
with mushroom tyrosinase. The identity of the tapetal pigment with the synthetic pigment
was further confirmed by comparing u.v. and i.r. spectra of their methoxy methyl esters.
Formation ofthe tapetal pigment from tyrosine and relationships ofthe tapetal pigment to
melanin are discussed.

Eyeshine occurs in many animals owing to the pre-

sence of a tapetum lucidum that lies behind the retina
(Walls, 1942; Pirie, 1966). Guanine has long been
recognized as a tapetal reflecting material in some

fishes (Walls, 1942) and a triglyceride and a pteridine
have recently been identified in others (Arnott et al.,
1972; Zyznar & Nicol, 1973). Wunder (1925) men-

tioned the occurrence of a guanine-like material in
the brown bullhead catfish (Ictalurus nebulosus). Our
recent work has shown, however, that the tapeta
lucida of catfishes and of gars contain light-tan or

light-yellow reflecting materials that are not purines
or pteridines. Their phenolic nature has been indi-
cated mainly by histochemical and preliminary
chemical investigations (Nicol & Arnott, 1973;
Arnott et al., 1974).
The tapetum lucidum of the catfish lies in the pig-

ment epithelium, the cells of which contain reflecting
(tapetal) pigment and melanin. The tapetal pigment
occurs in the cell processes and the melanin is capable
ofmigrating into and out ofthe processes, under light-
and dark-adapted conditions respectively. In this
paper, we describe the isolation of tapetal pigment
from the sea catfish and its chemical and spectro-
scopic properties. A plausible and representative
structure for the pigment is proposed on the basis of
the evidence presented, the enzymic synthesis of a
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probably identical pigment is described, and the
structural relationship between the tapetal pignent
and melanin is discussed.

Materials and Methods

Animal material

Sea catfish (Ariusfelis L.) were collected in channels
and bays near Port Aransas, Texas, U.S.A. Whole
eyes for preparative-scale extractions were dissected
out and stored on solid CO2 until required.

Chemicals and reference standards

Bilirubin, glucagon, indole-2-carboxylic acid and
mushroom tyrosinase [type III, 3690 units/mg
(Sigma); EC 1.14.18.1] were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 5-Hydroxy-
indole-2-carboxylic acid was purchased from Ald-
rich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.A., and
Sephadex LH-20 was from Pharmacia Fine Chemi-
cals, Piscataway, N.J., U.S.A. Precoated plates
(silica gel and cellulose) for t.l.c. were obtained from
E. Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany. Organic sol-
vents used were purified by distillation.

5,6-Dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid and methyl
5,6-dimethoxyindole-2-carboxylate were prepared
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from methyl 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylate. The
latter was obtained by the method of Omote et al.
(1966), and was purified by sublimation at 180-
210°C/0.05mmHg, m.p. 243°C (decomp.) [literature
(Dukler et al., 1971) m.p. 235-238°C].
A solution of methyl 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-

carboxylate (40mg) in 10% (w/w) NaOH (1.Oml)
containing Na2S204 (100mg) was stirred for 6h at
22°C. Acetic acid (0.5 ml) was added and the mixture
was extracted with ether (5 x O1ml). The extract was
dried over Na2SO4, evaporated, and the residue was
recrystallized from acetone-hexane to yield micro-
crystals (15.5mg) of5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
acid, m.p. 228°C (decomp.) [literature (Beer et al.,
1949) m.p. 234°C (decomp.)]. T.l.c. on cellulose
showed single spots at RF 0.42 in butan-1-ol-acetic
acid-water (12: 3: 5, by vol.), and RFO.05 in 0.1 M-HCI.
The u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(a).
A solution of methyl 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-

carboxylate in methanol was treated with ethereal
diazomethane for 24h at 22°C. The product was re-
crystallized from ethyl acetate-hexane to give pale-
yellow crystals of methyl 5,6-dimethoxyindole-2-
carboxylate, m.p. 168-170°C (Found: C, 61.3; H, 5.3;
N, 5.8. C12H13N04 requires C, 61.3; H, 5.6; N, 6.0 %).
The u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(b).

Pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid was prepared by
oxidation of 5-hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid with
KMnO4; m.p. above 290°C (decomp.) [literature
(Nicolaus, 1953) m.p. 294°C (decomp.)].
Dopa melanin was prepared from DL-3,4-dihyd-

roxyphenylalanine (DL-dopa) by autoxidation at
pH8.0.

Analytical isolation of tapetalpigments from exposed
tapeta

Reflecting material for analytical use was obtained
from the pigment epithelia of two dark-adapted eyes
(from a fish of 27.5 cm total length) after removal of
the retina. The epithelia were gently stroked with a
camel's-hair brush, thereby releasing reflecting mate-
rial and melanin. The resultant suspension in
0.25M-sucrose (1.5ml) was centrifuged at 15OOg and
3°C for 10min. The precipitate was resuspended in
2.0M-sucrose (1.Sml) and centrifuged for 30min at
20000g and 3°C. The residue, after washing with
water (1.Oml), was extracted with methanol-dimethyl
sulphoxide-I M-HCI (8:1:1, by vol.; 2.0ml) at 3°C.
The extract of the reflecting material from the ex-
posed tapeta was chromatographed on a column of
Sephadex LH-20, as shown in Fig. 1.

Preparative isolation of tapetal pigments from whole
eyes

For this 260 whole eyes (wet wt. 94g) were homo-
genized in a prechilled Waring blender with 4vol.
(v/w) of 0.25M-sucrose, the homogenate was filtered

through a double layer of nylon netting (aperture
53gm), and the filtered mass was washed well with
0.25M-sucrose to make a 10% (w/v) suspension. The
combined filtrates (940ml) were centrifuged at 7000g
for 10min, yielding a brown-black precipitate, which
was suspended in 0.25M-sucrose (200ml) and
centrifuged again at 7000g for 10min. The precipi-
tate was washed with water (lOOml) by centrifugation
at 7000g for 10min. The pellet was extracted with
methanol-I M-HCI (19: 1, v/v; 200ml) by stirring
the mixture for 10min, followed by centrifugation,
yielding a yellow extract of the tapetal pigments;
the procedure was repeated twice. The combined
extracts were cooled to -20°C and kept for at least
1 h; some precipitate formed, which was removed by
filtration through fine fritted glass. The methanol-
1M-HCl extract (600ml) of tapetal pigments was
chromatographed on a column of Sephadex LH-20,
as described in Fig. 2.

Fractions 42-78 (fraction B) were combined and
the methanol was evaporated in a vacuum at 30°C.
The solution was then extracted with chloroform
(4x260ml) to remove the dimethyl sulphoxide and

0

I5 25 35
Fraction no.

0

Fig. 1. Analytical chromatography ofan extract of tapetal
pigments from exposed tapeta on a column of Sephadex

LH-20

A column (1 .O5cmx 52cm) of Sephadex LH-20 was equili-
brated with methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-1 M-formic
acid (8: 1: 1, by vol.) at -3°C and the methanol-dimethyl
sulphoxide-1 M-HCI extract (2.0ml) was applied. The
column was eluted with methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-
1 M-formic acid at a flow rate of approx. lOml/h. Fractions
(3.5ml) were collected and monitored by their E330 () and
E260 (o) values. The positions of elution of glucagon
(mol.wt. 3500; a) and acetone (mol.wt. 58; b) are indicated
by arrows.
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the residual chloroform was expelled with a stream
of N2. The resulting aqueous suspension was diluted
to 130ml with water, adjusted to pH2.0 with 90%
(w/w) formic acid, and kept for 2 days at 4°C. A
precipitate formed, which was collected by centri-
fugation, washed with 1M-formic acid (3 x 15ml)
and then freeze-dried from 0.1 M-forlnic acid. The
tapetal pigment thus obtained from fraction B
formed a grey-coloured powder and weighed 50.1 mg.
The results ofelemental analyses are shown in Table 1.
The u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(a) and the i.r.
spectrum in Fig. 6(a).

Fractions 24-41 (fraction A) were treated in a
similar manner and 10.8mg of a dark-grey-coloured
powder was obtained (tapetal pigment of fraction A).
The u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(a). Chromato-
graphic analyses of the tapetal pigments of fractions
A and B are shown in Fig. 3.

Preparation ofmethoxy methyl ester oftapetalpigment

Ethereal diazomethane (20ml) was added to a
stirred suspension of the pigment of fraction B
(10.Omg) in methanol (lOml). After 24h a few drops
of acetic acid were added to destroy the excess of
diazomethane and the solvents were evaporated to
dryness. The product was purified by two successive
t.l.c. on silica gel (20cmxM20cm, 0.25mm thickness)
in chloroform-methanol (49:1, v/v). Three bands
formed that were intensely blue fluorescent under
u.v. light (254 and 366nm); they were combined and
eluted with chloroform-methanol (9:1, v/v). The
product was further purified by precipitation from
chloroform-hexane. A yellow powder (7.0 g) was
obtained. T.l.c. on silica gel (chloroform-methanol,
49: 1, v/v) showed the presence of three rather streaky
spots, RF 0.24, 0.38 and 0.52. The results of an ele-
mental analysis, a methoxyl analysis and a molecular-
weight determination are shown in Table 1, and a
chromatographic analysis on Sephadex LH-20 in
chloroform is shown in Fig. 7. The u.v. spectrum is
shown in Fig. 5(b) and the i.r. spectrum in Fig. 6(b).

Ethereal diazomethane (20ml) alone was treated in
exactly the same manner and only 0.1-0.2mg of
material was found as a residue.

Permanganate oxidation

A procedure essentially the same as described by
Piattelli et al. (1962) and by Hackman & Goldberg
(1971) was used. Samples were oxidized in 1 M-
K2CO3 with 3% (w/w) KMnO4 and the products

o 20

60 80
Fraction no.

Fig. 2. Preparative chromatography ofan extract oftapetal
pigments from whole eyes on a column ofSephadex LH-20

Chromatography was carried out at 3°C. The methanol-
1 M-HCI extract (600m1) from 260 eyes was applied to a
column (4.1cmx35cm) of Sephadex LH-20, which had
been equilibrated with methanol-I M-HCI (19: 1, v/v) and
was washed with the same solvent (3400ml) at a flow rate
of approx. 130ml/h. The tapetal pigments were then
eluted with methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-1 M-formic
acid (8:1:1, by vol.) at a flow rate of approx. 90ml/h.
Fractions (14ml) were collected and monitored by their
E330 values. Recovery of the pigments was almost quanti-
tative.

Table 1. Results ofelementalandmethoxylanalyses anda molecular-weight determination

All analyses were carried out by the Alfred Bernhardt Microanalytical Laboratory (West Germany). Each sample was
dried at 80°C and 0.01 mmHg to constant weight: the pigment offraction B showed a weight loss of 15.0%. Results ofelemen-
tal analyses were expressed on an ash-free basis (ash content: the pigment of fraction B, 1.1, 0.5%; the methoxy methyl ester,
0.9%.).

Tapetal pigment of fraction B
Calc. for structure Ia
Methoxy methyl ester of tapetal
pigment

Calc. for structure lb
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C

55.7, 56.0
56.4
61.4

61.7

H

3.0, 3.2
2.9
5.3

N

7.7
7.3
5.7

5.0 6.0

O S OCH3

32.9 0.0 0.0%
33.4 0.0 0.0%

38.4%

39.8%

Mol.wt.

766
955

(osmometric)
934
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Fig. 3. Analytical chromatography of tapetal pigments of
fraction A andB on a column ofSephadex LH-20

The pigment of fraction A (0.45mg; *) or fraction B
(0.35mg; 0) was dissolved in methanol-dimethyl sulph-
oxide-iM-HCl (8:1:1, by vol.; 0.5ml) and chromato-
graphed under the conditions described in Fig. 1.
Recoveries of the pigrnents were approx. 85%.

25 35

Fraction no.

Fig. 4. Preparative chromatography ofsynthetic oligomers
of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid on a column of

Sephadex LH-20

The extract (3.Oml) was chromatographed under the
conditions described in Fig. 1.

spots were eluted with water (1.2ml) and their extinc-
tions at 400nm were measured.

obtained were analysed by t.l.c. on cellulose
(20cm x 20cm, 0.10mm thickness). Plates were

developed two-dimensionally, in propan-l-ol-conc.
NH3 (sp.gr. 0.90)-water (6:3:1, by vol.) (solvent A)
in the first direction and butan-l-ol-acetic acid-
water (12:3:5, by vol.) in the second (Binns et al.,

1970). The chromatograms were sprayed with sul-
phanilic acid reagent (Smith et al., 1969). A few red
spots were detected. The main one was identified as

pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid by co-chromato-
graphy with the authentic sample on cellulose t.l.c.
plates in both solvent A and ethanol-conc. NH3
(sp.gr. 0.90)-water (20:1:4, by vol.). Two minor spots
from the oxidation products of dopa melanin were

used as standards of pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic acid
and pyrrole-2,3,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid (Piattelli
et al., 1962).
The pigments offractions A and B were decarboxy-

lated at 200°C in a high vacuum (0.7Pa, or

0.OO5mmHg) for 24h (Swan & Waggott, 1970), and
then oxidized. The products were analysed by t.l.c.
as described above.
To determine yields of pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic

acid, portions of the oxidation products, and 2,4,8
and 16,ug of the authentic acid, were chromato-
graphed on a cellulose t.l.c. plate in solvent A. After
spraying with the sulphanilic acid reagent, coloured

Enzymic synthesis ofoligomers of5,6-dihydroxyindole-
2-carboxylic acid with mushroom tyrosinase

To a solution of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
acid (20.0mg) in 0.1 M-sodium phosphate buffer,
pH6.8 (9.4ml), was added mushroom tyrosinase
(3000 units) in the same buffer (0.6ml), and 02 was
bubbled into the solution at a rate of approx. lOml/
min at 23°C. The reaction was monitored by measur-
ing the u.v. spectrum of a solution of a sample (lOp1)
in O.lM-formic acid (2.0ml) at intervals of 0.5h:
Oh, A... 319nm (E.. 1.01), A.,.. 267nm (Emi..
0.13); 1.5h, Amax. 324nm (Emax. 0.82), A.in. 269nm
(Emin. 0.21); 3 h, Am.x. 327nm (Emax. 0.67), Zi.. 271 nm
(Emin. 0.24). After 3h the solution was adjusted to
pH2.0 with 90% (w/w) formic acid and the resulting
suspension was kept for 3 h at 4°C. The precipitate
formed was collected by centrifugation, washed with
0.1 M-formic acid (3 x 12.5ml), and extracted with
methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-1M-HCI (8:1:1, by
vol.; 3.Oml). The extract was chromatographed on a
column of Sephadex LH-20, as shown in Fig. 4.

Fractions 22-39 were combined and synthetic oli-
gomers of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid
were isolated by a method similar to that used to iso-
late the tapetal pigments on a preparative scale (see
above). A grey powder (4.5mg) was obtained. The
u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(a) and the i.r. spec-
trum in Fig. 6(a).
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Methoxy methyl ester of the synthetic pigment was
prepared by a method similar to that described for
the preparation of the methoxy methyl ester of the
tapetal pigment (see above). The t.l.c. pattern on
silica gel of the methoxy methyl ester of the synthetic
pigment was identical with that ofthe methoxy methyl
ester of the natural pigment. A chromatographic
analysis on Sephadex LH-20 in chloroform is shown
in Fig. 7. The u.v. spectrum is shown in Fig. 5(b) and
the i.r. spectrum in Fig. 6(b).

Results and Discussion

Isolation of the tapetalpigments

The reflecting material from exposed pigment
epithelia of the sea catfish contained two different
components. One, which was insoluble in dilute acids,
was easily extracted with methanol-IM-HCl (19:1,
v/v) to give a pale-yellow solution, the u.v. spectrum
of which showed an absorption maximum at 330nm.
This component is referred to as 'tapetal pigments'.
The other, which was soluble in dilute acids, showed
an absorption maximum at 257nm in 1 M-formic acid.
The main constituent of this fraction is known to be
an adenine nucleoside which is associated with the
tapetal pigments (S. Ito & J. A. C. Nicol, unpublished
work).

Attempts to purify the tapetal pigments by column
chromatography on various adsorbents, including
Sephadex G types, proved unsuccessful because the
pigments were irreversibly adsorbed. Although they
did not move on a column of Sephadex LH-20 when
acidic methanol was used as a solvent, they could be
eluted with acidic methanol containing dimethyl
sulphoxide. The elution pattern of the extract of the
reflecting material from the exposed tapeta (Fig. 1)
revealed that the tapetal pigments were separated
into a few components, of which the main one was
strongly retarded and constituted 78% of extinctions
at 330nm. The elution position ofthis component was
temperature-dependent; at a lower temperature the
peak appeared later. The 257nm-absorbing materials
were eluted faster, without retardation.
The methanol-1 M-HCI extract of 260 whole eyes

contained, besides the tapetal pigments, many kinds
of contaminants. However, most of them were re-
moved during the course of elution with a large vol-
ume (about 7 column vol.) of methanol-IM-HCI
before elution of the tapetal pigments with methanol-
dimethyl sulphoxide-IM-formic acid. The 257nm-
absorbing materials were eluted in the 200-1000ml
fraction of the methanol-1 M-HCI. The tapetal pig-
ments were separated into two fractions as shown in
Fig. 2. The extreme sharpness of the peak (fractions
24-27) in fractionA was caused by the pigments mov-
ing in the dimethyl sulphoxide front. About 80% of
the tapetal pigment in fraction B precipitated from
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the aqueous solution at pH 2.0, whereas only 50% of
that in fraction A precipitated under the same condi-
tion.
On rechromatography of the tapetal pigment of

fraction B, 97% of the 330nm-absorbing materials
ran in the same position as before (Fig. 3). The rela-
tive amount of the fastest-moving component (peak
fraction 6) ofthepigment offractionAwas apparently
higher than that found in the eluates of the extract
from the exposed tapetum (Figs. 1 and 3). This sug-
gests that the component might be an artifact formed
during the isolation procedure, possibly by the action
of acid.
Th4 elution positions of the main components of

the pigments from exposed tapeta (peak fractions 28
and 29 in Fig. 1) and of the pigment of fraction B
from whole eyes (peak fractions 27 and 28 in Fig. 3)
were almost identical and their u.v. spectra were
coincident with each other. These facts demonstrate
that the tapetal pigment of fraction B from whole
eyes came from the reflecting material in the pigment
epithelium.
Thefpigments of fractions A and B and the syn-

thetic oligomers of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb-
oxylic acid were hydrolysed in 6M-HCI for 24h at
110'C and the amino acid contents of the hydro-
lysates were determined with the ninhydrin reagent
(Moore, 1968). The numbers of amino acid residues
found per 100 residues of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-
carboxylic acid were: pigment of fraction A, 3.2;
pigment of fraction B, 1.0; the synthetic oligomers,
0.9. Consequently, the tapetal pigment of fraction B
may be considered to be free from proteins or amino
acids. Sugars were not found in the 0.5M-H2SO4
hydrolysate (at 100°C for 3h) of the tapetal
pigments.

Properties

The purified tapetal pigments were fairly soluble in
dimethyl sulphoxide, methanol-1 M-HCI, pyridine
and 0.05M-sodium phosphate buffers at pH 6.8 and
8.0. They were positive to tests for phenols, such as
FeCI3-ferricyanide (Barton et al., 1952), AgNO3 in
aqueous acetone (Burke et al., 1960) and FeCI3 in
ethanol. They remained at the origin or streaked a
short distance from the origin on cellulose plates in
several solvent systems tried (Arnott et al., 1974).
Reducing reagents such as NaBH4, H2S03 and
ascorbic acid did not affect the structure of the
chromophore, judging from the u.v. spectra.
The pigments in sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0,

were rapidly oxidized by atmospheric 02, and the
absorption spectrum of the solution kept for 24h
showed a general absorption similar to those of
melanins (Mason, 1948; Van Woert et al., 1967); the
intensity of the end absorption in the visible region
was diminished by addition of either Na2S204 or
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Fig. 5. U.v.-absorption spectra of natural and synthetic
pigments and their methoxy methyl esters

(a) -, Tapetal pigment of fraction B: AM,,ax 330 and
259nm (cma16700 and 5900); -.--, tapetal pigment of

fraction A: Ama. 331 and 260nm (8max 14100 and 5700),
the curve is displaced upwards by 4x 10 e for clarity of
presentation; -..., synthetic oligomers of 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole-2-carboxylic acid: Ama. 330 and 258nm (e,,m
16000 and 5800);----, 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
acid: A 320nm (Smax 17700) in methanol-lM-HCI
(19: 1, v/v). (b) , Methoxy methyl ester of the tapetal
pigment: Ama1. 314nr (EmaX 15 100); - -

., methoxy methyl
ester of the synthetic pigment: Amax. 314fnmn (emax. 15700);
----, methyl 5,6-dimethoxyindole-2-carboxylate: Amax.

318nm (cmax. 20100) in methanol. All the spectra were

recorded on a Cary spectrophotometer model 118c. The
term E means here the molar extinction coefficient per

monomer unit (mol.wt. 766/4=191.5 for the pigments and
934/4= 233.5 for the methoxy methyl esters).

NaBH4, but the peak that had originally been found
at 326nm in the buffer at pH 8.0 could not be restored.
Therefore the change brought about by autoxidation
must be irreversible. The tapetal pigments were also
destroyed slowly in acid: after 3 days at 22°C in
methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-lM-HCl (8:1:1, by

vol.), 30% of the pigment of fraction B changed into
faster-moving components on Sephadex LH-20. The
degradation took place even in the presence ofH2SO3,
indicating that the change in acid was not due to
oxidation.

T.l.c. and column chromatography (Fig. 7) of the
methoxy methyl ester of the tapetal pigment indi-
cated that it was a mixture ofmany compounds hav-
ing closely related structures. It dissolved easily in
many organic solvents andwas negative to the FeCl3-
ferricyanide test.
The u.v. spectra of the tapetal pigments offractions

A and B (Fig. 5a) were similar to each other and
showed absorption maxima at almost the same
positions. The spectra in methanol and in methanol-
1M-HCl (19:1, v/v) were almost identical. The ab-
sorption maximum at 330nm in either a neutral or an
acidic solution displayed a bathochromic shift of
17nm in methanol-IM-NaOH (19:1, v/v). The i.r.
spectra of the pigments of fractions A (not shown)
and B (Fig. 6a), although not identical, closely
resembled each other.

Permanganate oxidation

Permanganate oxidation of various samples gave
pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid as the main product
among the pyrrolecarboxylic acids obtained (Table
2). It was characteristic of the tapetal pigments that
pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic acid could not be detected
in their oxidation products. Oxidation ofthe pigments
which had been decarboxylated by heating at 200°C
afforded small amounts of pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic
acid, although pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid still
remained the main product. Heating at 220°C for
48h did not change the ratio of the products.

Structure and synthesis of tapetalpigment

The presence ofcarboxyl groups was indicated by a
broad absorption band at 3600-2200cmn- and a
strong band at 1685cm-' in the i.r. spectrum of the
pigment offraction B (Fig. 6a). This was confirmed by
the presence of an intense band at 1710cm-' and the
lack of a broad band at 2800-2200cm-' in the spec-
trum of the methoxy methyl ester (Fig. 6b). The phen-
olic nature of the pigments was suggested by the spot
tests and their instability in alkaline solutions, and
also by the bathochromic shift of the u.v. maximum
in an alkaline medium.
The formation of pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid

by permanganate oxidation of the pignents indicates
that an indole-2-carboxylic acid having phenolic
hydroxyl groups should be a principal constituent of
the pigments. Although the yields of pyrrole-2,3,5-
tricarboxylic acid from the pignents were far from
quantitative, they were reasonably high when com-
pared with those from 5-hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
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2.5

10°F

a

Cd

*a
c

cE

Wavelength (um)
3.0 3.5 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 10.0 12.0

4000 3500 30010 2500 2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 800

Wavenumber (cm-')

Fig. 6. Lr.-absorption spectra ofnaturalandsyntheticpigments and their methoxy methyl esters

(a) , Tapetal pigment of fraction B; , synthetic oligomers of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. (b) -,
Methoxy methyl ester ofthe tapetal pigment; - - - , methoxy methyl ester ofthe synthetic pigment. All the spectra were taken
in KBr pellets on a Perkin-Elmer Grating IR Spectrophotometer model no. 237B. A partial spectrum (----; 3600-
3100cm-1) of the methoxy methyl ester of the tapetal pigment in chloroform is also included.

Table 2. KMnO4 oxidationproducts ofpigments and reference compounds

The pyrrole carboxylic acids obtained by KMnO4 oxidation of the various samples were examined either qualitatively or
quantitatively by t.l.c. on cellulose as described in the text. The intensity of spots is indicated by: ++++, very strong; +++,
strong; ++, medium; +, light; ±, trace; -, nil.

Products (yield in percentage)

Sources

Tapetal pigment of fraction A
Tapetal pigment of fraction B
Tapetal pigment of fraction A

after heating at 200°C
Tapetal pigment of fraction B

after heating at 200'C
Dopa melanin
5-Hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid
5,6-Dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic

acid

Pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic Pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic
acid acid
- ! I I (6.1)
- + (6.2)
+ +++ (1.9)

+ I l-l (2.0)

+ ++ (0.4)
+I ++ (5.2)
++++ (5.4)

Pyrrole-2,3,5,6-tetra-
carboxylic acid

+
+

+

acid and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid
(Table 2). The yields of pyrrole-2,3,4,5-tetracarb-
oxylic acid were quite low, and even 5-hydroxyindole-
2-carboxylic acid and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb-
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oxylic acid yielded the same pyrrole carboxylic acids.
Pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic acid was produced from

the pigments only after heating at 200°C, also sup-
porting the presence of the indole-2-carboxylic acid
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derivatives in the pigments. Although the low yield The u.v. spectra of the tapetal pigment of fraction B
of the dicarboxylic acid remained unexplained, it and its methoxy methyl ester were almost identical
should be noted that yields of hydroxyindoles from with those of the synthetic oligomers of 5,6-di-
the corresponding hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acids hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid and the synthetic
by decarboxylation also are rather low (Beer et al., methoxy methyl ester respectively (Fig. 5). Further,
1948). the i.r. spectra of the tapetal pigment of fraction B

Interpretation of the i.r. spectra offered further and its methoxy methyl ester coincided with those of
evidence that the tapetal pigments consist of the the synthetic pigment and its methoxy methyl ester

indole-2-carboxylic acid derivative: a signal at (Fig. 6). These results confirm that the tapetal pig-
3430cm-' (in chloroform) in the spectrum of the ments of the catfish are oligomers formed by oxida-
methoxy methyl ester (Fig. 6b) can be assigned to an tive coupling of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
indolic NH group; the spectrum of methyl 5,6- acid.
dimethoxyindole-2-carboxylate shows the corres- Although the degree of oligomerization is difficult
pondingsignalat3440cmr-'(inchloroform).Astrong to -determine, the molecular weight (955) of the
and complex absorption band at 1530cm'1 is a, methoxy methyl ester obtained by vapour-pressure
characteristic feature of the spectra of the pigments; osmometry in chloroform indicates that the tapetal
corresponding strong and multiple absorption bands pigments are tetramers. However, the elution profiles
were observed at almost the same positions in the of both the natural and synthetic methoxy methyl
spectra of indole-2-carboxylic acid, 5-hydroxyindole- esters are very broad and not symmetrical (Fig. 7),
2-carboxylic acid and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb- indicating that the pigments are not homogeneous
oxylic acid. in degree of oligomerization. It is most likely that

It has long be*n known that 5,6-dihydroxyindole- both the tapetal pigment of fraction B and the syn-
2-carboxylic acil can be formed from tyrosine in the thetic pigment consist mainly of trimers, tetramers
presence of tyrosinase (Raper, 1927; Mason, 1948). and pentamers, among which tetramers are the main
Cells of the pigment epithelium of the catfish contain components in the tapetal pigment of fraction B.
both melanin and tapetal pigments (Arnott et al., Although there are numerous possible structures
1974). Further, we have observed that the albino for the tetramers, they can be classified into three
catfish (Corydoras), which lacks melanin, also lacks
the tapetal pigments in eyes, whereas normally pig-
.mented Corydoras do contain them (S. Ito & J. A. C. 1.2
Nicol, unpublished work). *
These several lines of evidence suggest that 5,6-

1

dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid could be a mono- 1.0
mer unit of the tapetal pigments. This view is also 9
supported by the similarity between the u.v. spectra of 0.8

the tapetal pigments Q... 330nm) and 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole-2-carboxylic acid (Amax. 320nm) and also be- N 0.6
tween those of the methoxy methyl ester (lmax.
314nm) and methyl 5,6-dimethoxyindole-2-carboxy- 0.4
late @(max. 318nm) (Fig. 5). The elemental analytical (a) (c) (b)
values for the pigment of fraction B- agreed closely' 0.2
with the calculated values for oligomers formed by
oxidative coupling of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb-
oxylic acid (Table 1). 3 40
Although Piattelli et al. (1963) have stated that 5,6- 0 20 30 40

dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid can be oxidized Fraction no.
by mushroom tyrosinase to yield a melanin, Mason & Fig. 7. Analytical chromatography ofmethoxy methyl esters
Peterson (1965) found it to be a very poor substrate. of natural and synthetic pigments
Therefore we examined the enzymic oxidation of 5,6- A solution of the methoxy methyl ester of the tapetal pig-
dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid with mushroom ment (0.21 mg; 0) or that of the synthetic oligomers of
tyrosinase. Products were formed having various 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (0.19mg; o) in
degrees of oligomerization. They were purified by chloroform (0.5ml) was applied to a column (1.45cm
column chromatography on -Sephadex LH-20 x 51.5cm) of Sephadex LH-20 and eluted with chloroform

in methanol-dimethyl sulphoxide-1 M-formic acid at a flow rate of approx. 40ml/h. Fractions (1.6ml) were

(8:-1:1 by vol.) as shown in Fig. 4. The methoxy collected and monitored by their E317values. Recoveries

methy( ester of the synthetic oligomers was also pre- ofthe esters were higher than 90%0. The positions ofelutionmaethy estrcofmptheisynwttetic oligomer wasetals pre- of bilirubin (mol.wt. 585; a), methyl 5,6-dimethoxyindole-
pared for comparison with that of the tapetal pig- 2-carboxylate (mol.wt. 235; b), and acetone (mol.wt. 58;
ment.- c) are indicated by arrows.

1974
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La: R=H
Ib: R= CH3

Fig. 8. A plausible andrepresentative structurefor the tapetal
pigment ofthe catfish (Ia), andfor its methoxy methyl ester

(1b)

The structure Ia represents all the tetramers with C-C
linkages between CA and C-7 in any combination (CA
against CA, CA against C-7, C-7 against C-7). Trimers
and pentamers are also present in addition to tetramers
in the tapetal pigment and oligomers having C-O linkages
may also occur.

tures. The formula la (Fig. 8) is a representative struc-
ture for the tapetal pignent.
Although some part of the pigments collected in

fraction A may have been degradation products,
some probably existed in vivo, because even the ex-
tract from exposed tapeta contained a considerable
amount of faster-moving components (Fig. 1). The
resemblance ofthe u.v. and i.r. spectra ofthe pigments
of fraction A to those of fraction B shows that the
same chromophore, 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb-
oxylic acid, is also included to a large extent in the
pigment of fraction A.

Forsyth & Quesnel (1957) have examined the oxi-
dation of catechol with mushroom tyrosinase and
detected all the possible dimers, the three isomeric
tetrahydroxydiphenols and diphenylene dioxide 2,3-
quinone (Forsyth et al., 1960). It is therefore very
plausible that a variety of oligomers may also be
formed by the enzymic oxidation of 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole-2-carboxylic acid.

Various natural products formed in micro-orga-
nisms and higher plants are considered to be derived
from oxidative coupling of phenolic compounds
involvingC-C andC-O linkages (Scott, 1967). Where-
as considerable numbers of them are formed by oxi-
dative dimerization of single phenolic monomers,
natural products with trimeric structure such as
valoneaic acid (Schmidt & Komarek, 1955), pilo-
cereine (Djerassi et al., 1962) and trityrosine (Ander-
sen, 1964,1966) are rare. So far as we know, the tapetal
pigment of the catfish is the first example in higher
animals ofan oligomer formed by phenolic oxidation
of a single monomer.

different types: those constructed by formation of
C-C linkages at C-4 and C-7; those constructed by
formation of C-0 linkages at phenolic oxygen atoms
and C4 or C-7; and those constructed by formation
of both C-C and C-O linkages in the same molecule.
Formula Ia (Fig. 8)may represent all structures of the
first type. Calculated values of methoxyl contents of
the methoxy methyl esters for the three above-
mentioned structures are 39.8% (C-C linkages),
31.3% (C-O linkages) and 37.1 or 34.3 % (C-C and
C-0 linkages). The methoxyl content (38.4%) of the
methoxy methyl ester indicates that the structure Ib
(Fig. 8) may be the most likely one for the methoxy
methyl ester of the tapetal pigment. However, co-
existence of C-C and C-0 linkages in the same mole-
cule, as in valoneaic acid (Schmidt &Komarek, 1955),
may also be possible.
The above discussion leads to the conclusion that

the tapetal pigment of the sea catfish consists of a
number of compounds derived from oxidative coup-
ling of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. The
monomer units of the pigments may be joined mainly
by C-C linkages at CA and C-7. The pigments are
oligomers, mainly tetramers, of closely related struc-
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Relationship to melanins

It may generally be said that melanins are insoluble
pigrnents of higher molecular weight formed by the
enzymic oxidation of phenols (Mason, 1959). Their
u.v. and visible spectra are featureless and the absorp-
tion bands in the i.r. spectra are too broad to be well
assigned (Thomson, 1962). Dopa melanins from
natural sources are commonly associated with pro-
teins by means of sulphur-carbon linkages (Piattelli
et al., 1963; Mason & Peterson, 1965), and therefore
they cannot be obtained free from sulphur even after
prolonged acid hydrolysis. It was first postulated by
Raper (1927, 1938) and spectroscopically supported
by Mason (1948) that dopa melanin (or tyrosine
melanin) was formed by oxidative polymerization of
5,6-dihydroxyindole which had been derived from
tyrosine via dopa, dopaquinone, leucodopachrome
and dopachrome. Intermediates in melanin formation
beyond 5,6-dihydroxyindole have been repeatedly
studied (Thomson, 1962). Although some charac-
terization of the dimers has been done by Bu'Lock
(1960), their structures are yet to be determined.
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The tapetal pigment is obviously different from
animal melanins with respect to its physical properties
such as solubilities, spectroscopic features, degree of
polymerization and sulphur content. Some pro-
cedures, however, which are used to purify melanin,
such as extraction in alkaline solution and hydro-
lysis with HC1, easily change the tapetal pigment to
melanin-like material.

In addition to differences in physical properties,
there is a striking difference between the structural
features of the tapetal pigment and dopa melanin;
the tapetal pigment does not contain units of 5,6-
dihydroxyindole, but it is composed exclusively of
5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. There are
two hypotheses by which the difference can be ex-
plained. First, the tapetal pigment may be formed
from a tyrosine derivative having a substituted
carboxyl group such as amide and ester so that de-
carboxylative rearrangement ofdopachrome forming
5,6-dihydroxyindole can be prevented. This hypo-
thesis would require a proteolytic cleavage. Second,
there may be an enzyme which favours isomerization
ofdopachrome into 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic
acid. The first hypothesis may be supported by the
result by Yasunobu et al. (1959) that the formation
of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid derivatives
was spectroscopically observed (An.ax. 325 nm) in the
oxidation of N-terminal tyrosine peptides with mush-
room tyrosinase.
The slow enzymic oxidation of 5,6-dihydroxy-

indole-2-carboxylic acid with tyrosinase is significant
in two ways. First, it may be possible to isolate the
dimers and analyse them, so that more detailed infor-
mation on the structure of the tapetal pigment can be
obtained. Secondly, as the reaction process of 5,6-
dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid to the oligomers
may be better understood than that of 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole to the melanin, 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carb-
oxylic acid may be a convenient model compound for
studies of melanin synthesis.

Besides the sea catfish, a similar light-coloured
tapetum has been found in many other catfishes (Nicol
et al., 1973; Arnott, etal., 1974), and it is, perhaps, of
general occurrence among the ubiquitous and
numerous siluroid fishes. The tapetal pigment of the
catfish is one of several different types of reflecting
materials found in tapeta lucida of fishes. In common
with several ofthem it has a high refractive index, it is
enclosed in small spheres, and acts as an efficient
back-scatterer, forming a very effective reflector
(Arnott et al., 1974). In the dark-adapted animal the
tapetum reflects light which has already traversed the
retina back into it, thus affording opportunity for
further absorption and enhancing sensitivity.
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